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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more
we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

Yon Keep the Bank
We Keep the Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success
Do not be content to sk around waiting

until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity Into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent sue-ces- s

Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantages of
opportunities.

We invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

Modern machinery has made Land Cul-

tivation Easy, Interesting and Profitable.
Let us show You what Others have done

with our Tractor Plowing Outfits.
Everything In Aerial Tramways for

Mines, Road Building, Contractors and
Well-Drillin- g Machinery at your service.
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Don't you think that about tomorrow
morning you will feel like going up the
canyon to see where the Wizard has his
home? This Is the last night of his car-
nival and the old boy will prohably start
something. The1 breeze in a motor car
skins a Suisse esse a city block.

ABE (Buster) MEEKING
THREE STANDS

Hotel Utah Hotel Nevvhouse Hotel ICenyon
Wasatch 40, 63, 200, or Main 33, 190
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How Would You Like To H
Have a Big, Beautiful M

White Light In
Your Kitchen M

at Night?
You will get one free if you purchase M

from us now that gas range or water heater M
you need so much. H

We will furnish and install one DAY- - M
LIGHT GLOW GAS LAMP free with each H
of the next hundred ranges and heaters M

Order now while this introductory offer HI
holds good. M

Utah Gas & Coke Co. I
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H

Tel. Main 705. H
61 South Main Srrcet H

In January, 1911, this bank had jtfiM H
3,411 accounts, exclusive of cer- - . TuMv. H
tificates of deposit. .vfUillj H

In July, 1915, it has 10,450 ac- - pR
counts. iftfift H

For the reasons of this steady $ ! H
increase in popularity, ask our H
customers. jj jj H

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS fill IFounded 1859. SftlWl 1
"Safety and Service" JiM- - 1

Thousands of Tourists I
Who are passing daily through our city are H
admiring our pure water, clear, dry air and H
mountain climate. They are also admiring H
one of the products of these ideal conditions, jH

Fisher I

Beer I
Brewed of mountain water, high land M

Utah grain, in clear, dry air, the perfect H
combination for producing high class beer. M
No city anywhere has better advantages for H
brewing. Compare FISHER BEER with H
any beer, from anywhere, and convince lyourself. M

A. Fisher Brewing Co. ISALT LAKE CITY
The Prize is in THE BEER
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We're all hedged about with restrictions, -
And Sam, won't you in us confide
Why some of your damphool ideas
Are not tried out on someone Outside?

This land's not the land of the weakling,
And the men up here know what wo need,
We're sick of your bunch from the Outside. ,
Whose only incentive is greed.
We've stood for Pinchot's Conservation,
We've stood for your carpet bag horde,
Who have grabbed off the jobs in Alaska
As a sort of politic reward.

But Sam, take a tip from a roughneck,
Go slow now, and don't crowd your hand,
Or some day you'll find that the orphan
Has quit creeping, and learned how to stand.
Don't make us the goat for the thepries
Advanced by some government cog,
And don't use this land for a station
For trying things out on the dog.

We gaze o'er the line of the Yukon
When we're watching our neighbors at play,
And we wonder why our Uncle Sammy
Don't treat his Alaskans that way.
We look at their broad, graded highways,
Then gaze at our own half-blaze- d trails,
And, Sam, it comes damned near to envy
When we think of their thrice a "week mails.

They don't know the word conservation;
Their resources, all theirs to use, -

When they ask their Uncle to help them,
Their Uncle don't often refuse.
Their Uncle has helped them develop,
Furnished work for men who were broke,
And Sam, when it comes to a coast light
They make ours look like a joke.

But in spite of it all, Sam, we love you,
We love every thread in the Flag,
We love every stream in Alaska,
We love every cliff, every craig.
We're not like the "woman, or dog, Sam,
And we're not. like the walnut tree,
'Cause we want to be loved in return, Sam,
And Sam, you are blind, or you'd see.

ELLIOTT KELLY, Jr., KILLED

Elliott Kelly, formerly manager of the Tele-

gram in this city, and now of Tacoma, Wash.,
with his little son, Elliott Kelly, Jr., aged
9, were struck by an automobile on a street in
Tacoma, early in the month. Mr. Kelly was much
injured, the child was fatally injured, dying short-
ly after being struck. The automobile was being
driven by a woman from outside the city, took a
too wide turn on the corner and struck the vic-

tims close to the curb.
The father and son were close comrades, being

always together, and the father and mother are
inconsolable in their grief.
"There is no flock, however watched and tended

But one dead lamb Is there;
There Is no fireside howsoe'er defended

But has one vacant chair.

"The air is filled with farewells for the dying
And mourning for the dead,

The heart of Rachel for her children crying,
Will not be comforted."

Bryan names Wealth, Fashion, Fame, Com-

fort, Intellectuality, Travel, Chance, Passion,
Drink, as the nine false gods. It is probably
because he did not wish to drag himself into
the discussion that he failed to include an Indis-

creet and Babbling Tongue in the list. San Fran-
cisco News Letter.


